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ABSTRACT 
Obtaining juvenile material may favor the clonal propagation of Brazil nut, Bertholletia excelsa. We aimed to assess the emission 
of epicormic shoots on detached branches of Brazil nut trees as a function of the mother tree and branch diameter, in order to 
provide juvenile material for use in clonal multiplication. The experimental design was completely randomized in a 6 (mother 
trees) x 3 (stem diameter: < 20 20-40 and 40-80 mm) factorial design, with four replicates. Every five days the number of shoots 
emitted was counted and the sprouting speed index and average sprouting time were calculated. The number of epicormic 
shoots and the sprouting speed index were dependent on the interaction between mother tree and branch diameter. Branches 
with larger diameter (20-40 and 40-80 mm) showed higher potential for obtaining propagules for use in Brazil nut clonal 
multiplication (cutting, grafting and in vitro cultivation).
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Potencial de resgate vegetativo da castanha-do-brasil a partir de 
brotações epicórmicas de ramos destacados 
RESUMO 
A obtenção de material juvenil pode favorecer a propagação clonal da castanha-do-Brasil, Bertholletia excelsa. Objetivou-se 
avaliar a emissão de brotações epicórmicas em ramos destacados de castanheira, em função da planta-matriz e do diâmetro dos 
mesmos, visando disponibilizar material juvenil que possa ser utilizado na multiplicação clonal da espécie. O delineamento 
experimental foi inteiramente casualizado, em esquema fatorial 6 (plantas-matriz) x 3 (diâmetros do ramo: < 20, 20-40 e 40-80 
mm), com quatro repetições. A cada cinco dias, o número de brotos emitidos foi contado e o índice de velocidade e tempo médio 
de brotação foram calculados. O número de brotações epicórmicas e o índice de velocidade de brotação foram dependentes da 
interação entre plantas-matriz e diâmetro do ramo. Ramos de maior diâmetro (20-40 e 40-80 mm) mostraram maior potencial 
para obtenção de propágulos para uso na multiplicação clonal (estaquia, enxertia e cultivo in vitro) da castanha-do-Brasil.

PALAVRAS-CHAVE: Lecythidaceae, propagação assexuada, juvenilidade, silvicultura clonal

Brazil nut, Bertholletia excelsa Bonpl. is one of the most 
valuable trees in Amazonian terra firme forest, on account of 
the nutritional value of its seeds and the specie’s socioeconomic 
and ecological importance in the region (Silva et al. 2013). Its 
propagation usually takes place through seeds (sexual), which 
presents limitations due to seed dormancy, with slow and 
irregular germination, along with a wide genetic variability, 
which results in a long time for preparing the seedlings 
(Müller et al. 1995). The multiplication of selected material 
has been done by grafting (Müller et al. 1995), which also 

depends on seed germination for rootstock formation. Thus, 
the improvement of asexual propagation through the use of 
adult-tree juvenile propagules may contribute to the clonal 
silviculture of the species by facilitating access to quality 
material (e.g. regularity and high fruit yield). 

Juvenile propagules can be obtained from epicormic 
shoots, which are stimulated by techniques such as stem 
coppicing, girdling and semi-girdling, in addition to the 
use of detached live branches (Stuepp et al. 2018). The 
latter technique has shown good results for epicormic-shoot 
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induction in arboreal species, causing less damage to the 
mother plant and, in some cases, allowing better vegetative 
propagation (Stuepp et al. 2014). Here we aimed to assess 
the epicormic shoot emission on detached branches to obtain 
propagules for Brazil nut clonal forestry.

We used branches from six adult 23-year-old trees with 
over 40 cm diameter at breast height (DBH) located in a 52-
ha private reserve [Reserva Particular do Patrimônio Natural 
Dr. Daisaku Ikeda (03º06’27.67”S, 59º54’41.16”W)], in 
Manaus, Amazonas state, Brazil. The vegetation is secondary 
forest. The climate is tropical humid to super humid, with 
annual mean temperature and rainfall around 26.7 ºC and 
2419 mm, respectively, and 87.5% mean relative humidity 
(Ribeiro 1976). 

Each tree was climbed using rappel to access the lower 
canopy, where five branches were cut off. On the ground, 
they were sectioned into stems and grouped into thre diameter 
categories (< 20 mm; 20-40 mm; 40-80 mm). All stems had 
a standard length of 40 cm. They were then packed in raffia 
bags containing moistened newspaper and transported to the 
seedling nursery. 

The experiment was carried out in a seedling nursery at 
Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia (INPA) (3°08’S, 
60°01’W), in Manaus, over-shadowed with 70% shading 
screen, floor lined with pebbles, and irrigated by intermittent 
misting controlled by a evaporation scale (Miranda 1983).

Prior to the experiment, the upper tips of the stems were 
dipped in heated paraffin, to reduce water loss. They were then 
arranged in plastic boxes (43 cm x 63 cm x 18 cm) containing 
sand, into which the stems were positioned vertically, with 10 
cm buried into the substrate (Figure 1a). The stems remained 
in the boxes for 90 days. We used a 6 (mother tree) x 3 (stem 
diameter) completely randomized factorial design, with four 
replicates, each containing 5 stems.

The number of shoots was counted every five days for three 
months. At the end of this period, we measured the diameter 
and length of 20 randomly chosen shoots per mother tree 
and diameter catogory. For the purpose of statistical analysis, 
shoot counts obtained up to 45 days (average period of greatest 
sprout emission, Figure 1b) were considered and, from these, 
the sprouting speed index [adapted from Maguire (1962)] and 
average sprouting time [adapted from Labouriau (1983)] were 
calculated. The variables were square-root transformed for 

Figure 1. Images showing the experiment setup for the evaluation of epicormic shoot emission on branch stems of Brazil nut (Bertholletia excelsa) trees in seedling 
nursery conditions, with intermittent misting system. A − at the time of installation; B − after 48 days. This figure is in color in the electronic version.
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normalization, and analyzed with two-way ANOVAs, followed 
by a Tukey test for paired mean comparison (p < 0.05), using 
the ASSISTAT 7.7 program (Silva and Azevedo 2016).

Shoot emission varied among mother trees and diameter 
categories (Figures 2). The first shoots sprouted from 20-40-
mm diameter stems of mother-tree 2 (Figure 2b) at 10 days. 
At 15 days, sprouting started on the other two diameter 
categories of mother-tree 2, as well as on all diameter categories 
of mother-trees 3 (Figure 2c) and 5 (Figure 2e). Sprouting 
onset on stems from the other mother-trees (Figures 2a, d and 
f ) ranged from 20 to 25 days. Sprouting tended to stabilize 
between 35 and 45 days, indicating that this was the period of 
maximum epicormic-shoot sprouting potential for all mother 
trees and diameter categories. Therefore, statistical analysis was 
made with data obtained up to 45 days.

Number of shoots and sprouting speed index showed 
significant interaction effect between mother tree and stem 
diameter. Stems of 40-80 mm had the largest number of 
shoots, though the values   did not differ significantly from 
those of 20-40-mm stems in most mother trees (Table 1). 
Stems with < 20 mm generally had significantly less shoots 

then the thicker stems, usually one less per stem. The highest 
average number of shoots per stem was observed for the 40-
80-mm stems of mother tree 5 (5.2), followed by averages of 
3.0 for the same diameter category of mother trees 2 and 3. 

The sprouting speed index mirrored the behavior of the 
number of sprouts per stem, showing higher values for the 
thicker stems, especially the 40-80-mm category (Table 1). 
Mother tree 5 had the highest values, though not significantly 
different from mother trees 2 and 3. 

Average sprouting time did not show interaction effect 
among the factors. It varied significantly among mother trees 
(Table 1), but not among diameter categories. Mother tree 
2 showed the shortest average sprouting time (19.5 days), 
followed by mother trees 5 (22.5) and 3 (23.7), which did not 
differ significantly. After 90 days, the epicormic shoots had an 
overall average diameter of 4.0 ± 0.19 mm and length of 7.9 ± 
0.83 cm, with little variation among mother trees (Figure 3). 

The onset of epicormic shoot emission in the three 
diameter categories took place between 10 and 25 days for 
all mother trees, and was lower than that observed for Ilex 
paraguariensis and Eucalyptus cloeziana, which emitted first 

Figure 2. Evolution of the five-day average number of epicormic shoots emitted by branch stems of each of six Brazil nut (Bertholletia excelsa) trees over a 90-day 
period in seedling nursery conditions, with intermittent misting system. Data are plotted for each of three stem-diameter categories. A − mother tree 1; B − mother 
tree 2; C − mother tree 3; D − mother tree 4; E − mother tree 5; F − mother tree 6. 
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epicormic shoots at 30 and 40 days, respectively (Almeida et 
al. 2007; Wendling et al. 2013).

The shoot-emission potential in the Brazil-nut branch 
stems decreased after emission stabilization at about 45 
days. Wendling et al. (2013) and Nascimento et al. (2018) 
also reported a reduction in the number of shoots in pruned 
branches of erva-mate (Ilex paraguariensis) following 50 days. 
The decrease in epicormic-shoot emission may be linked to 
the exhaustion of nutritional reserves in the Brazil-nut branch 
stems. Reserves might have been directed towards the first 
emitted shoots, causing later drying of newly formed shoots 

and contributing to their declining number. The drying 
of newly formed shoots occurs when they turn into liquid 
carbohydrate exporters to more vigorous shoots with mature 
leaves (Meier et al. 2012).

Dias et al. (2015) and Stuepp et al. (2016) found that 
diameters ≤ 4 mm provided the highest rooting percentage in 
cuttings from epicormic shoots of Anadenanthera macrocarpa 
and Ilex paraguariensis, respectively. Our mean shoot lengths 
were similar to those of epicormic shoots of I. paraguariensis 
trees submitted to a high intensity of branch pruning (8.9 cm 
at 90 days) (Santin et al. 2008). 

In our study, the number of epicormic shoots and the 
sprouting speed index were dependent on the mother tree and 
branch diameter association. The number of shoots and the 
sprouting speed index decreased as stem diameter diminished. 
The higher shoot yield on thicker branch stems (20-40 and 
40-80-mm diameters) favored obtaining juvenile propagules 
with potential to be used in the clonal multiplication (cutting, 
grafting or in vitro cultivation) of Brazil-nut tree, and require 
further assessment.
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Table 1. Number of epicormic shoots, sprouting speed index and average sprouting time for detached branches of three diameter categories from each of six Brazil 
nut (Bertholletia excelsa) trees, after 45 days in seedling nursery conditions, with intermittent misting system.

Stem diameter 
(mm)

Mother tree

1 2 3 4 5 6 Mean
Number of shoots
< 20 0.8aB 0.5aC 0.7aB 0.4aB 1.2aB 0.6aB 0.7
20-40 0.8bB 1.5bB 3.2aA 1.2bA 3.6aA 1.5bA 2.0
40-80 2.1bA 3.2abA 3.0bA 2.1bA 5.2aA 2.6bA 3.0
Mean 1.2 1.7 2.3 1.2 3.3 1.6
CV (%) = 20.41 FM = 12.46** FD = 73.84** FMxD = 2.09*
Sprouting speed index (shoot day -1)
< 20 0.03aA 0.02aB 0.04aB 0.02aB 0.05aB 0.02aB 0.03
20-40 0.03bA 0.09abA 0.16aA 0.05bAB 0.18aA 0.05bAB 0.09
40-80 0.07bA 0.15abA 0.13abA 0.08bA 0.24aA 0.09bA 0.13
Mean 0.04 0.09 0.11 0.05 0.15 0.05
CV (%) = 23.80 FM = 14.34** FD = 56.42** FMxD = 2.12*
Average sprouting time (days)
< 20 25.1 18.3 25.5 25.6 23.0 24.9 23.7
20-40 26.9 17.9 22.0 25.7 21.0 29.5 23.8
40-80 29.1 22.2 23.5 25.9 23.6 31.3 26.0
Mean 27.0ab 19.5d 23.7bcd 25.7abc 22.5cd 28.6a
CV (%) = 7.55 FM = 10.10** FD = 3.13ns FMxD = 0.80ns

CV = coefficient of variation; FM, FD, FMxD = F-test value for mother tree, diamete  and their interaction; * p ≤ 0.05, ** p < 0.01; ns = not significant. Means followed 
by the same lowercase letter in the row and uppercase in the column do not differ significantly from each other according to the Tukey test (p < 0.05). 

Figure 3. Diameter (white) and length (grey) of epicormic shoots emitted by 
branch stems of each of six Brazil nut (Bertholletia excelsa) trees after 90 days in 
seedling nursery conditions, with intermittent misting system. Columns represent 
the mean and bars the standard deviation.
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